International agreements that aim to reduce carbon dioxide emissions have raised concerns due to the risk of carbon leakage caused by trade liberalization. This study aims to analyse the carbon dioxide emissions related to trade flows for the case of Poland, in order to further investigate the interrelationship between emissions and the quick economic growth the country has faced since 2000. The communist past, the quick liberalization of the economy, the trade opening, entrance to the EU and the intense carbon economy, are some of the characteristics that make Poland an interesting case. The data available data from 1996 to 2008 were collected using the World Input-Output Database and were analyzed using the Input-Output method, and more concretely by constructing a multi-regional input-output model for the years studied. The findings indicate that there were substantial effects on the emissions of Poland that resulted from the opening of the economy and joining the European Union. Poland is a net importer of carbon emissions from other European countries; however, this phenomenon seems to be regulated by EU legislation. Additionally, it was shown that Polish imports from countries with less strict environmental policies significantly embody higher levels of emissions than its exports. This observation calls for stricter environmental regulations to avoid carbon leakage.
Introduction
The issue of climate change has been of high importance over the past years and many countries have agreed on a legally binding deal, in order to cut down on greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions, and to prevent climate change. According to this deal, known as the Kyoto Protocol, the so called Annex I countries are committed to reduce their carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions by 5.2%, from 1990 levels. However, as many have pointed out (e.g. SUBAK, 1995; LENZEN, 1998) these efforts can be undermined, as the participant countries can achieve a reduction in their CO2 emissions simply by importing goods and services from developing countries. This phenomenon, also known as carbon leakage, is associated with trade that allows the reallocation of environmentally polluting activities to countries with lower environmental standards.
However, despite the increased interest on the topic (more information can be found in the review from WIEDMANN (2009)), there has been little research on individual countries, for example Austria (KRATENA & MEYER, 2010) , the United Kingdom (BARRETT ET AL., 2013), the USA (WEBER & MATTHEWS, 2007) and China (ZHANG, 2015) . To our knowledge there is no extensive research on the case of Poland, with the exception of MIZGAJSKI (2013) based only on data from 2004.
Thus, the present study aims to fill this aforementioned gap by examining how the CO2 emissions embedded in trade, have changed since the collapse of the Soviet Union, and during the period of growth in Poland. The rest of the article is structured as follows: following this introduction, section two presents the specific characteristics of the case of Poland, section three provides a literature review and section four describes the methodology used. The results obtained will be presented in section five while section six will conclude.
The case of Poland
Poland makes an interesting case study due to its unique environmental, economic and political characteristics inherited from the communist era. For instance, the high energy demanding industrial sector, the centralized planning, the high levels of corruption and bureaucracy, the low levels of public interest and the rather symbolic environmental legislation (LIPTON & SACHS, 1990; HENNING, 2017) are some of the factors that still affect all aspects of Polish socio-economic and environmental performance.
After the collapse of the Soviet Union, in 1991, the post-communist democratic government in Poland started a process of liberalization with radical changes in the economy and policy sector. During the 1990s, the country experienced a reduction in its overall emissions due to the collapse of the previous energy intensive economy and the deep recession caused by the reconstruction of the economy (LIPTON & SACHS, 1990) .
However, this period of transition that lasted more or less until 1999, was followed by a period of rapid growth. The expansion of the political, economic and cultural relations with Western Europe and the United States was the focus of this new source of growth. This breakthrough gave Poland the possibility to join the market for the free transfer of people and goods and to become a European Union (EU) member state in 2004.
Poland has experienced a period of fast growth over the past decade and now, is the fifth fastest growing economy in the EU and the largest economy among Eastern European countries (WORLD BANK, 2018) . The economic performance of the country is characterized by high levels of economic growth; an average of 3.9% annually for the period 1997-2014 (authors' calculations based on EUROSTAT, 2018) . This is almost 2.5% higher than the EU average (1.6% average growth annually for the period 1997-2014) (Fig. 1) .
Poland was the only EU country to avoid the 2009 recession, according to the INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND (2015) and has shown a sustainable growth rate since then. Manufacturing is still the most important sector of the Polish economy making up 20.4% of the Polish Value Added (VA) (% of the GDP) followed by the residential sector and transport. Additionally, coal still dominates the economy (51% of total primary energy supply) and the carbon intensity of Poland is among the highest in Europe (CONTI .
The amount of exports and imports as a percentage of GDP is close to 50%, and both imports and exports have shown a significant increase since 1996 and especially imports have increased sharply since 2008, highlighting that Poland is being transformed into an importing economy (Fig. 2) . Indeed, Polish products were reported to be sold in 218 countries in 2014 (WITS, 2018). The EU has come up with strict environmental regulations and ambitious environmental targets, such as the 2020 target. According to this energy package, the Union aims to achieve a 20% reduction in GHG emissions compared to the 1990 levels, a 20% share of renewable energy in final energy consumption and a 20% reduction of the primary and final energy consumption compared to the projected EU baseline (EUROPEAN COMMISSION, 2014) . Among the various instruments adopted to help the Union achieve these targets, the EU Emissions Trading System (ETS) is currently the biggest carbon market and functions under a cap and trade system. In the current third phase (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) , the nation based cap is replaced by an EU common cap, while more sectors and gases are included (BURAS, 2017 Despite this, one should acknowledge that being a member of the EU has been the most important external factor when it comes to GHG emissions reduction placing significant pressure for energy transition and cleaner technologies (MARCUS ET AL., 2015). The CO2 emissions have been significantly reduced since 1996 (Fig. 2) , however, the country still lags behind compared to the EU average and its economy is among the least carbon-efficient in the EU mainly due to its high dependence on coal.
Input-Output tables
In the present times of globalization, in which phenomena and forces are connected and interrelated, topics such as sustainable growth, pollution, international trade or physical flows, can only be understood with a broad perspective. In line with this, the Input-Output tables developed by LEONTIEF (1941) have been used widely in calculating emissions embodied in bilateral trade aiming to explain trade patterns in the context of emissions. For instance, the paper by DÍAZ ET AL. (2016) examines the relevance of using multicountry Input-Output tables in measuring emissions among countries, focusing on Spain. The authors conclude that Spain has some negative trade emissions with China, Russia and the United States, more even than the rest of the EU as a whole. In our study, we follow a similar approach aiming to investigate the changes in the economy and emissions from both, the supply and demand side, due to joining the EU by one representative Eastern European country.
Concerning emissions of GHG, strong changes in the patterns of trade in a country, lead to changes in productive structure and final demand. These changes generate shifts in the composition of the emissions by economic sectors or branches, which in turn, depend on the level of technology and its use. With regard to this, a remarkable note is given by RUEDA-CANTUCHE & AMORES (2010) who concluded that developed countries may reduce their emissions produced at the same time, but they may also increase their consumption-based emissions. Another example comes from the study of LENZEN (1998) who focuses on primary energy and GHG using an Input-Output table analysis. In a similar way, SERRANO & DIETZENBACHER (2010) also apply the perspective of GHG emissions associated with the consumption in Spain. In the present analysis we are also interested in these branches of economics to disaggregate our study more clearly and to better understand which aspects contributed most to the total emissions.
Moreover, in this article, special attention is paid to the changes in supply and in the final demand, relating the local economy and the rest of the world. This is consistent with the hypothesis that Poland, as a representative ex-communist country and new member of the EU, has faced important changes in its patterns of trade, its economic growth and thus in its CO2 emissions. One of our references for this approach is also the paper of EDENS ET AL. (2011) that constructs bilateral emission trade balances for the Netherlands and 17 regions for the period between 1996 and 2007 as well as the work of REMUZGO & SARABIA (2013) that analyzes the distribution of the emissions among sectors.
Methodology
This study is based on the World Input-Output Database (WIOD) data for Poland for the years 1996-2008. The time frame was chosen based on the data available at the time of the research. With Poland being the country of interest, a table was designed depicting the Polish intermediate consumption by sector during these years. The emission exports produced by Poland and used in production by other countries were calculated and added to the matrix. By having all these factors in the columns of an Input-Output matrix one could easily see the relationship between the total output of a country and the sum of all the cells in one sector.
The rows of the Input-Output matrix represented the production and imports of Poland by sector. In addition, the Value Added and the CO2 emissions per sector were included.
In the columns, the sum of the intermediate consumptions and imports of each column, plus the Value Added that equals the total output produced was represented. In this way, an InputOutput table for each of the years was constructed, leading to a total of twelve matrices to analyze.
The methodology used for this study is properly defined as Input-Output analysis, and more concretely, the multi-regional Input-Output model (LEONTIEF, 1941; 1953; 1970) . Forty countries and their interactions were analyzed using a dual perspective matrix of emissions. The model is defined in the following way:
( 1) where: X denotes the output, Z the inter-sectoral flows within the country and between countries and Fd the final demand for each country. We first read Z, X and Fd from the table, and form the technological coefficient matrix (matrix A) by multiplying inter-sectoral flows by the inverse of the diagonal matrix of the total output:
It is a first advance for analysis, since it tells us the quantity of row product i that is required to produce one unit of the column product j. Then, the Leontief matrix and Leontief inverse matrix are computed as follows:
The Leontief inverse matrix allows us to capture the (extra) production in sector i that is necessary to satisfy an (extra) final demand of one Euro for goods j. Similarly having the direct emissions from WIOD we calculated the emission coefficients and the emission multiplier matrix:
Now, e is a vector of the CO2 emission coefficients and E is the emission multiplier matrix. From there we calculate the final demand matrix:
The final demand matrix includes the aggregate on of the final consumption expenditure by households, final consumption expenditure by nonprofit organizations serving households (NPISH), final consumption expenditure by government, gross fixed capital formation, changes in inventories and valuables and exports for each country. Moreover, S represents the emission intensity matrix which enables us to evaluate the emissions required to satisfy the inter-sectoral flows. The total emissions matrix allows us to calculate the total emissions to satisfy one unit of final demand of each country by sector. Also, aggregating the sector of each country simplifies our matrix and gives us the dual perspective matrix of emissions by country; that is without examining each sector in detail. This is done by summing up the columns and rows of each country when we get the emissions needed to satisfy the consumption of each country (columns) and the emissions due to production (rows).
Results
After analyzing the results using the methodology described above, we observed that throughout the years USA, China, Russia and Czech Republic have been the most important trade partners of Poland, followed by Italy, France and the UK. The emissions embodied in trade with the most important partners are represented in Table 1 . Among the export flows examined, the most important one is between Germany and Poland, however, even in this case the CO2 emissions embodied in the trade flow have been reduced by almost 17% since 2004, the year Poland entered the EU. The pattern is different for the CO2 emissions related with the trade exports between Poland and the rest of the European countries we examined, excluding Germany (Fig. 3) . Nevertheless, the total CO2 emissions are quite high indicating that the heavy industry-oriented Polish economy is a net importer of carbon emissions from other European countries. Despite that, there is not a significant change, especially since 2003, highlighting the fact that this phenomenon is regulated by the EU legislation. If Germany is also included in the analysis, it becomes clear that the largest amount of emissions created in Poland is due to trade within the EU (Fig. 4) .
In the case of imports to Poland, China and Russia are Poland's carbon intensive partners implying that these countries emit a lot for consumption that actually takes place in Poland (Figures 5 and 6 ). Observing the time series it becomes obvious that the imports from Russia have declined after the post-Soviet growth period (since 2000). On the contrary, in the case of China, one can observe a rapid increase in the CO2 emissions embodied in imports since the opening of the Polish economy. Overall, the CO2 emissions embodied in imports (Fig. 7) from Poland seem to have three distinct periods. Initially, a significant increase during the period from 1996 to 2000 that is in line with the rapid growth period that followed the recession period after the collapse of the Soviet Union. After that, it can be seen that there is a decrease during the period before 2004, when Poland adopted stricter regulations regarding emissions in order to comply with the prerequisites for entrance to the EU. Since then, the emissions embedded in imports seem to have stabilized. On the contrary, the emissions embedded in exports (Fig. 8) show a less clear trend, however, they also seem to be stable since 2004. 
Conclusions
Poland seems to be an exporter of CO2 emissions mainly to countries with less strict environmental regulations (carbon leakage) while the country itself imports emissions from other EU countries. This phenomenon indicates the need for stricter policies globally, in the EU and at a national level in order to effectively regulate the trade exchange in CO2 emissions.
A few critical events have had a substantial effect on Poland's CO2 emissions. On the one hand, the liberalization of the economy made it possible to increase trade between distant countries, such as China, while on the other hand being part of the EU increased the trade with neighboring countries such as Germany. Although Poland still exports emissions to Russia, since the collapse of the Soviet Union, and later with Poland's admission to the European Union, its economic ties with Russia have dwindled (DOBROCZYÑSKI, 2003; ANDROSHCHUK, 2006) . The economic alliance between the two countries has also suffered due to the EU imposed economic restrictions against the Russian government. The imports from EU-countries, even though high, remain stable throughout the period of time analyzed indicating strict control from the EU. The results obtained also explain why Poland raised serious concerns when it comes to stricter environmental regulations. This was mainly due to the role of Poland as a major exporter of goods in Europe especially food and beverages, construction and agricultural production (OLCZYK, 2011) .
Comparing growth and emissions, it can be said that the economy of Poland has grown in a similar pattern to CO2 emissions from the supply side. However, the progress of becoming more environmentally friendly cannot be analyzed in the light of the information used in this study. In a similar way, it is important to study which sectors generate the most emissions and to regulate/ mitigate their effects. Therefore, further research should conduct a decomposition analysis with variables such as technology, population, agriculture and manufacturing, among others.
